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Virginia to Georgetown, at. the ter- mod, from the committee'i* 
minus of the canal. The B. & O. iary, today reported favbtV» 
road is said to hold a large interest bill re-dtviding Alaska into tfe

dicial and recording districts "1 
ator Beveridge introduced a 
give the territory of Alaska a è 

Washington, -May 22-Senator Si- gate in congress

that Grand Duke Sergius, Governor 
General of Moscow, who had come to 
Tzarskoe-Selo to be present at the 
reception of President Loubet, left 
hurriedly for Moscow last night, 
without waiting to participate in 
the military review |

The imperial family has abandoned 
its intention of visiting Moscow.

The police here have taken the 
most elaborate precautions against 
public disturbances during the stay 
of French sailors in Russia, trouble 
being feared at several points.
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From Certain Class on 
Dog Island
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The belief has been held by many 
people that hydraulic operations are 
ifnpractic^le in this country by rea- 

tite frost which remains in the

tryas
Advance ........................
l lé» ••■•*•***••* «a

""wirier "in city in g Fire Prof Selei M4 •» E»»r Teree.hson of
—ground during the entire year.

experience has demonstrated that 
such an opinion is not based upon 
reasonable groundi. The excavations 
that have been made upon the Acklin

means

ActuaF A Treacherous Lot
Washington, May 28 —The Philip

pine mails today brought to the war 
department the records of a number 
of interesting court martial cases in 
the Philippines. Private Charles L. 
Leonard, Company G, Sixth infan
try, was assisting an enlisted man 
of the hospital corps in vaccinating 
the native inhabitants of Bacohg. 
Among the natives vaccinated was 
one naffied Alnftn, who at first was 
reluctant to have the operation per
formed, but who later submitted to 
it with seeming willingness. He then 
accompanied the two soldiers' on 
their rounds, apparently friendly, and 
much interested in their work. But 
on leaving the house of a person 
whom be had just vaccinated Private 

waylaid outside the 
door by Aim in, wTfo plunged a dag
ger into his breast, inflicting a mor
tal wound. — Alnwn admitted the 

said that he murdered
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Not Courted by Health Officer 
Macarthur—Casey Dis- 

missed.

/ien a newspaper offer. ,U advertle- 
space at a nominal figure. It U a 
tical admleeton of "no circulation.
S KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a good
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have—proven beyond question that 
are not only
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For R«te. on Shipment of Gold Dull «ee Office.

1 circulation five timSB that of any 
k paper published between Juneau 
the North Pole.

Sunday Service
When the case against Casey Moran GRAND FORKS »e. m. endshydraulic operations ,

nossiblc but comparatively easy to the Sun reporter who visited Dog Is-
P rrv on after the water question is land quarantine station on June 5th,
carry on after the water q thereby incensing the displeasure of
solved. On the property named a cut officer Dr Macarthur, who
has been made to bedrock and in so lajd chargeg against him, was called
doing it has been clearly shown that ie Magistrate Starnes’ court this
muck and gravel alike yield very morning, Dr Macarthur stated that
reader Lore a comparatively small he was not there to eitherP-Jg*

A, ww «
pbint has thus been solved which ^ substanee o( which was 
should have a tendency to stimulate At one o’clock F/iday morning Leonard 
the interest ol capital. Hydraulic Casey, having returned from his re-

L,w a-ySL-lS JÏÏ
abundantly evei^ inttStnWBt te|epho#e ^ Stormed him of the.

V ' complaints made by the people in
" ~ quarantihe The doctor informed

A professor of pol.tmal economy ^ ^ ^ matters complained of
has been dismissed from Lelana ^ been remedied ]ate the preceding 
Stanford university because he de- evenj„g and subsequent to Moran’s 

i nounced the Standard Oil Co. and visit. At that time the doctor re- 
moneyed inter- quested Moran to pot publish the 

5 complaints made, but that he had 
i done so in spite of said request ; 

educational institutions it is time to the path of a quarantine officer
call a halt. is not rose-strewn and that the only

way to enforce quarantine is to give 
Luckily no attempt "«at raising tQ the p0ijrt the right to use fire- 

peaches has thus far been made in arms Dr. Macirthur said
Otherwise it would prob- j "There is a class of people among 

that those now quarantined whose smiles 
and good will I do not court.”

Just what the above statement had 
to do with the case was not explain-

loween
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^s!de^pab wl^Tsame have been 
to our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

repay
that Is made.

crime ànd 
Leonard because he had vaccinated 

Gen. Chaflee approved the
ftii

him.
sentence of death imposed by a court • •
martial.

Basilic Leynes, a native, stabbed 
to death another native named Dio- 

while the latter was seated at DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO." - Whenj.other trusts.
1 ests begin to dictate the policies of

campo
breakfast in the public market at 

The only motive
----- FREIGHTING to all creek

City Drayage and Express Wagons Day 4 Night Servies
T. H. HEATH, M*.AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Ban an, Batangas. 

for the crime appeared to be the fact 
was in the employ of

Office, Aurora Dock.'Phone 120.
that Diocampo 
tiie-t>mte*-States Leynes was sent-

4
Auditorium—“Ten Thousand Miles 

Burlesque and Vaude-
m enced to hang.

Nicolas Espaxta, a native, 
dered and took the oath .of allegi
ance to the United States, j He was 
given his liberty, returned to the 
mountains and resumed his calling 
as an insurgent chief and later was 
captured with arms in his hands and 
directing his followers in firing upon 
United States forces. A military 
commission sentenced him to hang 

Chaffee, while declaring

«»«•
surren- jèâftiety.

Foliating the first spasm 
vision, sbe felt a sensatio 
»t tht picture reflected it 
M that of a very prett y 
Meut hair formed daint 
to a fluffy negligee of |

Dawson.
NORTHERN ANNEXably be necessary to announce 

! the present year’s crop had been de
stroyed by last night’s frost.

SHADOW OF MORGAN, 
shadow of Morgan is spreading

the whole-of the United States. , B U

'fi There is scarcely a railroad in the -phe assurances that are arriving
entire country which in some form or 

F other has not- felt his in 
der the magical Morgan 
that for years have been fierce cora- 

£ petitors, always grappling at each work wa3 |n progress, 
other’s throats, are abw working 
hand in hand, with the utmost bar- 

if mony Morgan’s success has been 
due to the fact that he is a con- 
struétiomst and not a destroyer of
values. Jay Oould’e fortune was ---------- ------ From Victoria.

| reared upon the wrecks of companies The japane8e government is pre- victoria_ H.C., May 28. — Great 
and individuals whose ruin was turn- pating introduce the Mergenthaier Britain is strengthening her fleet in 

I ed to his own gain. Morgan is a jinotype. macbme into Japaa. The ! Asiatic waters by sending vessels
I - -r-J* *ir “ vs " - -—-y ïs£ *££?%& S 

1T2TÜS « - Ssrtû Stîiï "»
«■“” ,u"“l them Tto.toÎ'oT'tbî Epl.iop.1 I»™ S- .tr.«|th.n^ b, th. m-
properties. His unparalleled «H***8 j church stationed in India, was be- chantes at the dockyard h®re' w1' 
has made him a gigantic figure in the {qW the committee on the leave shortly for the Onent to te

W world of transportation and trade, philippines today. He said the Amer- added to the flee^her^The

- —r - r r: s.tw sflsisfffhis control being practically uniim.t- ™ ^ ^ M t0 qUite a long wh.ch did not return is coming over 
Z / lme of questions by Senator Patter- to convoVuk- two destroyers When 

ft> But people are now beginning to sofi -n which lhe bishop was asked the vesVs/leave it will make three 
ask what the end ol it allVto he. whèther the occupation ol Cuba was ^sel{7?lch
Is it desirable that such traLndous »n act of God and when he replied in here VcWa by the admiralty. |

. ...___i XTIIV' the affirmative ..Senator ' Patterson It h / feared that the seal mg
** / [ asked If the withdrawal also was the schooner Hatzic, the only vessel of

of an individual ? Is /here/not some- -, „It i(| %w a0fm t0 tbe JUt fleet which has not return-
thing radically wron^ in ah economic gwer that queation," he replied, ed to *>tt, lias been lost She has
system which admits the possibility ..The united States may have to go never been seen since starting on her
ol one man attaining the position hick there ” spring cruise, on February 15. Kaars
now occunied by Morgan’ Senator Patterson pursued the have been expressed (or her lor some
now octuple» oy a * questions to some length and the time, but hope was not abandoned

These and similar questions are proW)uncejJ them meta- until today, when the coast steamer
now commanding the attention of the ygicai returned without any news of her
people ol the United States, and ~ -------------------- ------ She is believed to have been lost in

I tw are applying themselves to their Kelly A Co.. Leading DruggUte the big storm ol February U m
| solution as they have graphed with Judgment Rendered. seator!'Td tesiLs Mm there

Other and equally difficult problems ^ tfae cage o| p s. Dunham vs. were on board t’apt. Farley, Mate P. 
•; There is a growing. belief in the dealers in cheap groceriee, the x Medina, W Christian, a

United States that Morganism will public have decided in lavor ol Dun- Chinese cook, and twenty-tour In- 
r»r<w* iii the end a. stenDinic stone iu ham a»d will continue to tra^jQritn (rom Kyquot, on tbe west of
dic ton of nationaHration ol him because they know they can «k- tfc# ^ wa8 OBe ol the Vlc-
the direction o na pen(i on always getting the best at torla sea(ers seized by the Russians

K transoortatioii. i The Family Grocery, corner Second ; ^ thtown (nt0 a Siberian prison
avenue

To keep healthy drink the pure 
liquors at the Sideboard-

mA. o. FIELD, FeoeeiEToeEi ;

| Moran’s attorney kaid his client
daily over the wire >» connection ^ .Q no way vi0]ated the quaran-
wlth the construction of the Bonanza tine regulations, which statement he 

highly gratifying, but it said he was prepared to prove ; that 
they were not there to try the mer
its or demerits of the article pub- 

_____ lished, which had apparently offended
Twenty thousand ounces of gold the health officer

The magigtrate smilingly remarked 
dust were received at p ag he dismissed the case that re-
ler’s office last week, ft doesn t look porterg are apt to manifest over-zeal 
as though the Klondike is entirely jn procuring scoops

t stranger raised his < 
tbe intrusion,” he beg. 

jhtent ion of attracting 
(Son, but when I opene 
Mid not resist lhe tem 
|jcut fate, even though 
#Ction might displease 
ilhryii stared at him 
I gel in without my hea 

Bt demanded “I lotke 
l hours ago.” 
hst is my business,” 
“fio,” he went on as 
Wtt up. "I did not me: 
fc^At it was none of 
gpRjean that it is n 

houses wit 
■BffilBPjto the occupai

Un- . . cAUTtfrSA SALOOSK. .Sweller’nrailway are 
would be more satisfactory if actual

and Gen. _____
that the sentence was fully justified 
by the laws of war, commuted the 
sentence to ten years imprisonment 
at hard labor, on the recommenda
tion of the brigade and department

THUS. CHISHOLM. Prop.
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FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever

commanders.
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LIQUORSThe New 
Monte Carlo

Part of Rock Island ;worked out. Minneapolis, Minn., May 28.—The 
Journal announces today from afi 
authoritative source that the Rock 
Island has decided to absorb the 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North
ern, in which it already owns a 
trolling interest, arid make the 1,287 
miles of road operated by the Cedar 
Rapids & Northern an integral part 
of the Rock Island system. Minne
apolis will then become the northern 
terminus ol the Rock Island, and all 
the present plans of the Cedar Rap
ids toad, touching its Twin city ter- 

strengthening its posi-
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Opp. White Pal S.}First Ave.
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Bite as uncommon 

P* î7- /n fset, I am 
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minais and 
tion in Northwestern traffic, will 
carried out by the parent system GBRS bad oi 

You see, ITo Extend Rates j
St. Paul, Minn., May 28. / Thp 

movement of settlers to points in 
the Northwest and the far 
continuing in such volume that the 
northern lines have been obliged to 
continue in effect special rates hith
erto announced Knowledge of this 
was brought out today by the issu
ance of a circular of the Great Nor
thern announcing that of the first 
apd third Tuesdays of June, July, 

September and October 
tpknd-trip homeseekers tickets would 
be sold for the round trip to points 
in Manitoba, Minnesota, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Montana and 
Idaho.
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Before purch^ing get our prices. We have a«W* 
plete stock of Dom-*tic and Havana Cigars /
H Will arrive few days one-half million cigare 
dudir 2 the famous ^CAMEOS. Special deals will be Km 
to the trade for this cigar.

a respect.
was throw]

t is

Townsend &. Ros
a p

gust, tel

FOR no excu

St. Michael & NLarge Wheat Cargo
Portland, Or , May 23.-The lar

gest cargo ol wheat that has ever 
(eft the Pacific Coas\ tor South Af
rica will be shipped from Portland 
early in June on the ship Speke. 
This vessel, which is said to be the 
largest three-masted ship afloat, was 
chartered yesterday to load a full 
cargo at this port tor the dark con
tinent at 27s 6d

This leaves the Columbia river 
again without a disengaged gram 
ship ready tor business, the repairs 
on the Asie not Being completed, and 
there being nothing else available. t

May Buy Another Road
New York, May 23—It is stated 

that the interests which recently 
purchased the Western Maryland are 
still contemplating the acquisition 
of the Chespeake & Ohio canal, says 
a Hagerstown, Md., dispatch to the 

Trou ok at Mo#vow Tribune.
St. Petersburg, Mây 10. — Reports By turning the entire route of the 

e of fresh serious canal into a roadbed the company 
labor troubles at Mbscow No de- WSJ|M bave a short line from the 
tails are obtainable, but it is known self coal fields of Maryland and West

jwm

Morgan cannot live forever, neither
. pan the small cotent of multi-mil

lionaires with whose wealth he has

and Albert streets. some years ago. Since then the Rus
sian government recompensed him. 
The Hatzic is a schooner She was 
the old steam schooner Dolphin, one

............................. ol the first schooners seized by t*e
■ United "States revenue cutters in 
Bering sea Afterward she was re
named the Louis Olsen and was a 
pilot-boat off the Columbia river and 
later used in running opium into the 
States She was seized and dis
mantled at San Francisco, where 
Capt Daley bought her Last year 
she was taken over by the Victoria 
Sealing Company

A salvage crew leaves here tonight 
to attempt to float the collier Bris
tol, which stranded on Green island, 
on the northern British Columbia 
coast. *

STEAMER "SARAH"S'
Itoto time

play What will happen -WILL LEAVE -

Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharp

„ The Sarah will be the first through steamer for 
^ river points and will connect at St. Michael with

S. S. St. Paul for Sen Francisco, 
k S. S. Ohio lor Paget Sound Ports.

sWhen these men die cannot be said- 
it is not beyond the range ol X 

possibility that the American people ! f 
he prepared to dentand that the di 
Aon now occupied by the great j X 
sportation king shall be assumed X' 

by the national government. In what f 
other direction to seek shoulders sul- 14 
ftciently broad to bear the burden it X
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